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and the stirring sermons of the Bishop wvill bce long rentembered hore. Ma- ive ail
"give the inost carncst hoed to the things wbicli lve have hoard, lest at anytie we

should let themn slip."
The music in both churches wvas both new and old. The Canticies were sung

to Anglican chants, the Anthienis were front lîymré ancient and modern, the hymns
froin thé S. P. C. K. book lately adopte J in this diocese, and the music of the

Vpsalms for the day, as, welI as the reinainder of the -chanting -%vas Gregoriani, fromnt
iclmore's "lPlain Sono,." Thte Gregorian chants alone are used in dts parieh in
the daily service.

The Bishop of Neîvfoundland is expected by tl1e next steaine,' f'ront Engiand.
On his retuiri to bis i)iocese ; and ive are happy to, aninounce tlîat lie is not to corne
in solitude, as he lias found a ieilp truily mneet tor irin in the excellenit widow of' thc
late Arclideacon Mouintain.

COLONEL MvEuts.-We have this month to record with rva! sorr-ow the (lCath
of Colonel W. ,J. Myers, wlio Sti(d('fly Nyenit to lus rest on Motiday, tU l5th ult.
Few mo-n, in the present timne wotild lue more misse(i or so muelih reigretLAd, and not
only our friends and brethiren ini Halif'ax, but the wholc Chutreli tliroitgbIout the
Province will Imourn the losq ive have sustaiiîîed in thie passing awvav of titis devout
and estimable Christian. On bis retireixient frotn active se'rvi-e *in the army, he
took up bis residence in thuis cô'untry, in whivlm, tor the period of twenty years, he
nover forgot thiat lie ivas i'alled l'y Uie Captaini of bis Salvation to be a soidier, afl
where lie fought the grood figlit anîd finished bis course.' Ilaving- been released froni
the service of public hife, lie aplied liiself assiduiously to the duties of' a Christian
citizen, and fuifilled them witlî an integrity and lionor whielh won for liiiu the ad-
miration of ail; but itw~as in the Churcli that his best-affections wertc absorbed and
bis most zealous efforts engaged. Stern and unbending in ail tliat appertained.-
Truth and or<ler, lie wvas nevertheless kind and considerate in bis judmeýtnt <spon
thoso who differed from hirn, so thiat it miglit bce truly said of hîim, that "lits ino rit-
tiomi was known unto ail men."'

We are quito sure that the cecrgy of Uhc Cathedral Parish Mwill haveQ occasion o
lament the ioss of bis valuabie and eltcerful aid, and the parihioiirs of' St. Lu ehis exampie of devotion and reverence. We are ecuyaliy certain tlîat ii will e
difficuit to supply the various offices hoe filled in the 1.C. »S., in~ whose welfare e

was deeply interested, and for whose service ho was aliways ready. We are ad
to observe that expressions of grateful respect have licen recorîled at the several
meetings of the Chureh, and oe give theso to our feliow- Churechne n, united 'with
Our own, and our sincere sympathy with the sorr3 of his bereaved family.

"Tlie memory of the justsk&Iè biessed."

etÈs and (êotl*e%.
APPOINTMBNT8 FOR CoNiFRrnxîÂrîoz.-Mbay lSthi North Shore ; l9th, Llubbard*s

Cove; 19th, Chester ; 2Oti4 Blandford; 22nd, N~ew Boss; 24th, LaHave River;
26th, Lunenburgh; 26th, Mahone Bay; 27th, Maitland; 28th, New Germany; 29th,
BridÉewater and Conquerall; SOth, New Dublin ; Slst, Broad Cove and Miil Village.
June 1at, Eagie Head; 2nd, Liverpool; 5.th, Sheiburne and Charch-Over; 6th, Port
Latour; 7th, Barrington; 8th, Tuskett; 9th, Yarmouth; l2th, Weymouth; l4th,
Digby; 15th, Ciements; l6th, Annapolis and Rosette; 17th, Perrott; lBth, Granville ;
2Oth, Bridgetown and Belleisle; 21st, Wiimot; 28rd, Aylesford; 24th Kentrilie; 25th,
Cornwallis.

1The Clergýy are requested to have the lists, of rinmes and ages of Candidates, ready
for the Bishop, biefâre the Confirmatiôn in- eaeh Church.

The Bishop, baving been summoned to the meeting at Lambeth in September, will
be obiiged to defer till neit year soîne of the Confirmations which wouid otlierWise have
been Ield in the Autumu.


